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ALI EN REGISTRATION 
JS~~ , Ma ine 
Date f lktdR r2. ¢1,; / .91/0 
Name~Jltta.~=-~/tuA-:~;___,;;;ct~~==..:'~@~"...-t~=-(/£'(..,~-·----~-----
Street Addr ess 
----------------------
0 it y or Town /3 ~ o--itte It( am,,e 
How· long in United States ct: f/1: ' How long in Ma ine c). Y4 , 
Born i n d{/§<tctdµt.v-/tlg nate of Birth fl~;i.-:t, /Zli: 
If married, how many children / Occupat ion /io-taf-wr,(& 
Name of em:p l oyer_,_--------------------(Present or las t 
Address of empl oyer 
--------------------
Engl ish _ _ ifA ....... ~·--S:peak f:4t Read l/4 Write-~..._.U!A. _____ ,_ 
Other langu ages~----------------------~ 
Have you made application tor citizenship?_~,~--~~;......,.--------
Have you ever had military s ervice? ___ ~~-tr~'--------
l f so, where? hen? 
---------- -----------
Si gna tur~81~~' 
i tneaa c.i..4" d, JJA tc144a 
lr,,:JfU .;.o. JUL 1 ,9~0 
